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The Best That I Can.

«'I CANNOT do rnuch," said a littie star,
" To make the dark world bright !

.My silvery i)eains cannot struittgle far
Tlîrough the foiding glooin of night

But l'in oîiiy part of Cod's great plant,
Ani l'Il ciîeerfuliy do the best that 1 eau I

«'W hat's the use," said a fleecy cloud,
0 f tiiose few dlrops tiîat 1 hold ?

Tlîuy wili hardly beîîd the lily proud,
Thougi cauglit in her cup of gold1

Yet 1 arn patrt of God's great plan,
Su iiîy treasurus l'i give as well as 1 can."

A child weîît rnerrily forth Wo play,
But a thought, like a silver thread,

Kept iudiîîg in and out ail day,
Throughi the happy golden head.

Mother said, -IDarling, dIo A you can,
For you are a part of (lod's great plan ! "

She knew no0 more tlîan the glauuing star,
Nor the cioud with is chalice futl

How, why, anîd for wiîat, ail stratîge tlîings
were-

lite was only a child at schooi
But thought, " It's part of (God's great plan,
'1'lat eveit I siould do al 1 eau

So se helped a younger child along
Whieu the road was rough to lier feet,

And site sang frorn lier huart a littie song
That we ail titouglît passing sweut.

And ber father, a weary, toil-worn mnan,
Said, " I, too, will do the best tijat 1 eau."

-'The Baptist FVeekly.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TuIE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
MA1'H EW.

A. D. 28.) LESSON IV. [Oct. 23.

THREE MIRACLES.

Matt. 9. 18-3~1. Commit Io memt. vs. 23-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Accordiug tW your faith be it unito you.
Mlatt. 9. 29.

OUTLINE.

1. The Diseased.
2. The Dead.
3. The Blind.

Timpt.-28 A.D.
PLACE. -Capernaum.
ExPLAleTIONS.-JUler (of the synagogue)

-Every synagogue had a presiding oticer,
who acted not only as a presideut of the
board of eiders, but also d irected the ser-
vices of the Sabbath. Thte hem of Atis gar-
ment-The fi* e uonthe border of the
Va rment worn in o edience Wo the iaw iu

uni. 15. 38. Minstrds and'lite peope-
The customary ceremoniai whicli followed
death and preceded burial had begunu; these
were hired mourners and pipera to conduct
the mourning ervice. Maid is sot dead-
She was dead;, but eJesus muant to prepare
them for the restoratiou of iife, and aiso to
teach thein to look upor. deatit as other titan
an absoiute ceasing to be, as au niany
beiieved. Latijhed /tim tIor-Luid
loud and scornfuiiy, tili they arouaetl hini
W severity. 1'eolile uesr ptttfort/t--- le vaa
there by t.ithority of the rider, aud for a
set purpose, and he uaed hie atithority to
expel the iacoilers. Son of £L>c-ti,-A coin-
mon designatior. of the «Mýessiai.li. bo the
/tmnts-Thto Christ's own dwelliw, at Caper-
nania. £yes ire opentfi--T'hey were made
to see. Straightly c/targed--Explicitly and
sternly command(ed them.

TzÂcsîîNoa OF TUE LEssox.

Where, in this leason, do we learn-.
1. That Jeans knowsalal things ?
2. That Jeaus han a.i1 power?
3. That Jeaus pities A suffèrers?

TieLESoN CÂTECHISM.

1. Who asked Jeans Wo corne W bis bouse
and heai itis dying chiid? A certain ruier.

Xhat did lie say, in the GOLDEN TEXT, tii
two lindinen ? IlAcodige tc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The resurrec-
tiou.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

4. Whiat lusson does the death of Christ
teaeh us? The great evii of sin, ami the
strict holinesa of God, whichi could not
suifer sin W go uîipunislied.

(iqalatians iii. 13. Christ redeemed us
frointhte curse of the iaw, ltaving beeoitne a
cursu for us.

A.l1). 28. ] LESSON V. [Oct. 30.
THE 11ARVEST AND THE AORES

M[at. 9. 35-8; 10. 1-.. commit to ment.
verses 36- Js.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Freeiy ye have received, f reely give.
Matt. 10. 8.

OUTLINE.

1. The Harvest.
2. VThe Labonîx-rs.

Tiî.-28 A.D.
l>LACb'.--'Fic country of Galilee aud

Caper-uatni.
ExiIA NATIONS. -Went about-Journeyed

(en foot, iiiîatg the last tout- of Iiis love'l

and hetdi/iè<;-lis work wzus one of use Wo
s01)oute ue herevur lie went. Mored iviii

COfl/ft%.tifl- ildw itit compassionate,
loving jity, silice lie kîuw su nveil their nueds.
7'hey /ùnld ie wui jalc-d anid worîî,
piiysically aînd spiîîitually. .S'eel ha ii!, '10
8he/e.i-%%'itiuout a nation; without re-
ligious teaciiers; witiîott the salvatioi
which lie would so gladly hîave giveti. The

hrût-Th'le spiritual liarvest; the ulnti -
tudes weru îuauiy if oîîly tlîey could bu
reacied ; lie cotild not reacît them, for lus
work was W d(ie. Lost A/eî-p of the hoouse ol*
Isrctoi -SeJer. 50. (3. The uation had fo;r
six cnturius beuii calied a nîation of lost
siîeep.

TEACHINGS OF THE LESS,-ON.

%Vlere, in titis lesson, are we tauglt-
1. 'I'lat God's work tiee(ts Iuinaît heipers ?
2. That powerto tIio good is G'odl'a gif t?
3. Tîtat thte Gospel is God's best îtews Wo

litait

TUE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. How (11( Jesus feel for tîte multitudes
of people wlto were witltout teachers? He
was îîuoved with comîpassion. 2. What did
hie say of the harvest of soula ? "The
liarvest truiy is plenteous." 3. What did
lie tell bis (isciples Wo pray to God? To
sund forth labourera. 4. Whoýrn did Jesus
seîîd out Wt-ecdi W the people? His
twelve a posties. 5. %Vhat coinmand of
Jesus to th 'e apostles is given in the GOLDEN
TEXT? -"Freely ye,'_' etc.

DOCTRINAL 81uu(ESTON.-The missionary
spirit.

CATECHISM QUEFSTION.

5. Ia tîtat the oniy lesson ? No; we learît
the blessed truth that God is love: for it
tras luis love that pI-ovi(lcd a Saviour for

Joint iii. 16. For Cod so loved the world,
tîtat lie gave lus only begutten Son, tîtat
wluosoeu-er beljeveth on liiisitould îîot
jîcrisit, luit have eternal life.

OLEVER PACK-MULES.
*Isupposic you have often heard the

phrase, 1«Stubborn as a miule." My
o-wuii opinion is that mules are taugylit
to be stubborn by theli- stupid drivers,
wvIo are sornetimies very cr'uel to the
poor, ov'eî-worked animiais. Mules
often show a good deai of wisdomn.
For instance, a traveller in Janiaica
relates titis instance of cleaverness in
g-etting, rid of too heavy a load on the
part of pack-miules wliiclî carry coffee
f roni the plantations to market. "They
have to pass tlîrougb somne narrow

I ows have observed titat unaking a hole
on one side oiily destroys the balance of
the burdeit, andl 50 thîey rub lirst one
si(le antd tîmetithe other, the bernies
spillîig out equally. Teti or a dozen
mtules walkiigi-in single file, with a
negro boy rdîgoit the leader in front,
have beeît secît to t-ecdi town froin the
plantationt withîout a berry left inthe
bags on1 their backs." This is cer-
taiitly v'eîy pî-ovokiîtg, but it is verv
ciever, t.oe, and looks a great deai hike
reasoît on the part of the beasts.-Har-
Imr's Y116ng J>eople.

NOBLE COURAGE.
A POOR boy was attendiîtg school one

day witlî a lar-ge patch eo oe of the
kintes of luis trousers. Onte of bis
seltoolîtuates mtade fuît of hilut for tiis,
and called hitni " OId Patch."

IlWlty (li'tyou h tu;It i i1" cried
oîie of the boys. "I 'd giv'e it to hiîîî
if lie cftillue i.so.",

"O ," sithte boy, " you don't sup-
pose tlîat 1 aîtî ashanied of nuy pateli,
(Io you ? Foi, nîv par-t, l 'in tankful
for a good mtother to keep nie out of
u-ags. I 'ni puoud of nuy pateli for lier-
sake."

-This was noble. That boy Iiad the
Courlage that wvould tutake huiiisuc-
eessful inthte strnggles of life. 'Ne
îmust have courage in our struggle i
we liope to corne ont right.

THE INQUISITIVE BOY.
A YouNG, lady and a snîall, bright-

eyed boy entered a street-car on Lake
Avenue, yesterday afternoon. The
ladÀy deposited ber fare and the boy's,
andl the be1l rang.

"iAunt Bila,"P said the boy, " what
uttakes the bell ring 1 "

6eThe driver rinîgs the bel, was the
reply.

"What does lie do that for "
Wily, lie (loes it te register the

fare."
Wlîat does he do that for?"
Because lie bas to."

",Oh! "
Then there was a silence for baif a

nminute. iPreseuttly the boy said,
"W iat is that ron itd tlnng, up there 1"

"That is the register."
"Wbat is that for 1"
To register the fare."

"You said the ring registered the
fane."

"No, I didn't say that."
Yes, you did, Atînt Ella."
Now, Johnny, don't you cenýtra-

(lict niîe. Yen are a nauglity boy."j
Il Vehl, thîat's wvhaît yen sitid."
A silence of two 'minuutes followpd.

It Wvas humoke;t uy LIme luv, W-li aid
"Say, Aumit Bila, %wlmat slumamie you teli

nie tliat dime riutg re-istered the faire il
"Oh01, I domi't know."P
IYen did say so, didn't you, Atitit

ElIa ?'
es, ohîny.
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COURSE 0P READING FOR
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REQ UIRED RE4DINGS
Prices tO Memers -

Caîsadian History and Literature. By
W. H. Witbrow D D., F.R.S.C.,
and G. Mercer Man,M.A...$0 50

Chantanqua Text Bock, Amnerican
istôry ..................... 0 12

Americati Literature. By Prof. Bl. A.
Beera, A.M., of Yale Ceilege .... 0 70

Physiolov and Hygiene By Dr. M. P.Hattueld ........ ............. 1 10
Pitiiosopby of the Plan ef Saivatieut.

BY J. B. Waiker, LL. D. ....... O0 30
Readings front Wasbington Irving .... 0 50
Classical Germas Course ln English.

BY Dr. %V. C. W'ilkinson . . . . . . . . 1 10
Hî-story of the Medioevaî Clîurcht By

J. F. Ilurst, D.D., LL........O0 50

Amnerican History By Edward EverettHale, D.D1. , (recomnilenîigxl W
Canadian mnemnbers, but itot re-
qunred> 

!

The set, exciuding A merican History,îîîailed POt.free on receipt of $4.75. WîitilAinerican HitWrY, $5.75 for set.

JUST READY.

By PAN Sy Entîtîed

COI1AUqCOMMIIET U»=X.
A Chautanqua Story, dedieated to tbe

49Ciass of '87."P

12Mo P CiOth, 34.2 pp., $1.00.

j)>

On receipt 0. $1. :). a

CHEAP EDITION.

PANSY BOOKS
Printed from Original Plates.

NOW READY.
FOUR cGîtu' AT CISAUTAUQITA.
NEw GRpAÎF IN TUIE FAMILY TREE.
Mffl. SOL. SMIîTH LOOKINUONO.
ON£1 COMMONPA XDAY.

UJPRESS.

RU> RENE$S Csoss PS
CHAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT HOME.

Price, Clth, 50 Cents Each.

dlu"' Iaaued frmOur press.

"TACTIOS 0FINFIDELS7
"" 'MP. A.LAMBERT,

Author of ."&Notes Ou I ngersol,"11'"4Hamîs1
boek 0f Suriptu., Reference'. etc.

In Paper Cover-, 357PP a t 30 Cents, and


